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Since the first outbreak in 1987, the frequency of dengue fever infections has been
markedly increasing each year and is giving seriously the socio二economic impact in
Guatemala and whole the Central American regions･ In affected communities, laborers
leave works and pupils escape schools, despite its low mortality of the disease. No
hemorrhagic type of dengue infections were yet notified so far.
In the year, 1993, during the period between January to July, a total of 1,427 cases
of clinically diagnosed patients were ever reported in 7 departments of the state as shown
in the table (Table 1)･ During the months between January to May, which belong to dry
season, less than 100 cases were reported every month, while in June, the beginning of rainy
season, the maximum number of 1,053 cases were reported (Fig二 1)･ No sexual difference
was seen between the number of male and female patients･ After July, continuous
monitoring is being performed.
Table 1. Notified cases of dengue fever in Guatemala between Jan二and
Jul･,1993･
Department County No･ notified cases
Guatemala San Jose del Golfo　　　　　　　　　　16
Guatemala　　　　　　　　　　　　　　144
Chimaltenango Pochuta　　　　　　　　　　　　　　15
Escuintla Santa Lucia Cotzmalguapa　　　　　358
La Gomera　　　　　　　　　　　　　　16
Quiche Sacapulas　　　　　　　　　　　　　　546

















Fig. 1. Prevalence of dengue fever cases in the period between Jan. and JuL, 1993
Table 2･ Result of haemagglutination inhibition











Immunodiagnosis by HI was performed using 4,881 blood samples collected from 87
localities of the country. Positive samples were as much as 51.0% of the total examined
and the tests revealed rather high positivity in the residents of some localities (Table 2)･
The vector mosquito, Aedes aegypti, is widely distributing in the whole country, 20
of 22 departments of Guatemala. In the 34.5% of the localities, Aedes index exceeded 5%,
so that there would be more risks to have further outbreaks in such areas. At the moment,
it is still suspicious if A. albopictus distributes in this country or not.
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